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Unitil Service Corp.

August 6, 2008

BY OVERNIGHT MAIL

Debra A. Howland, Executive Director and Secretary
New Hampshire Public Utilities Commission
21 South Fruit Street, Suite 10
Concord, NH 03301-2425

Re: DE 08-085 Affidavit of Publication

Dear Director Howland:

Pursuant to the Order of Notice issued by the New Hampshire
Public Utilities Commission on July 23, 2008, in the above-referenced
docket, enclosed please find an Affidavit of Publication on behalf of
Unitil Energy Systems, Inc.

Sinc- rely,

I, p
GaryE’~r ~
Attorne or ‘S

Enclosure

cc: Edward Damon, Staff Counsel

Gary Epler
Chief Regulatory Attorney
6 Liberty Lane West
Hampton, NH 03842-1720

Phone: 603-773-6440
Fax: 603-773-6640
Email: epler~unitil.COm



STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
BEFORE THE

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

)
UNITIL ENERGY SYSTEMS, INC., Petitioner )

)

AFFIDAVIT

DE 08-085

Gary Michael Epler, having been duly sworn, states under oath as follows:

I certify that publication of the Order ofNotice in Docket DE 08-085, issued on

July 23, 2008, has been made as therein directed, and that it was published in the New

Hampshire Union Leader on Saturday, July 26, 2008.

DATED this 6th day of August, 2008.

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE )
) :ss

A~ple~~

COUNTY OF ROCKINGHAM )

On this 6th day of August, 2008, personally appeared before me Gary

Epler, the signer of the above instrument, who duly

executed the same.

My

County

Notary Pubfj~
November 16~ 2O~0



Golf I Notices

STATE OF NEW HAMPSIURE
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

DEO8-085
UNITIL ENERGY SYSTEMS, INC.

Petition for Approval of Increase In
Short Term Debt Limit

Order Nisi Approving Petition
ORD~RNO. 24,875

July 23, 2008
On June12, 2008, UnitilEnergy Systems,

Inc. (UES) filed a petition for authority to In
crease its short term debt limit and to es
tablish a short term debt limit formula pur
suant to NSA 369:7 and N.H. Code Admin.
Rules Pue 207.05 DES seeks to Increase
its short4erm debt llmltfrom $16 million to
$24 million, and to establish a short-term
debt limit formula to be updated annually
for effect on June 1 of each year.

According to DES, it uses short-term
debt as interim financing for capital addi
tions and extensions to its property, plant
and equipment, and for working capital to
meet energy-related and distribution oper
ating expenses. The Commission granted
a temporary increase to TIES’ short-term
debt limit to $22 million In Unitil Energy
Systems, Inc., 88 NH PUC 228, Order No.
24,168 (May 2, 2003), wIth thnlimit revert
ing to $16 million after April 30, 2004. See
Unitil Energy Systems, Inc 88 NHPUC 426,
Order No, 24,212 (~ptember 25, 2003).

DES stated that it relies on short-term
debt for capital expenditures, working capi
tal for distribution operating expenses (e.g.,
payroll, employee benefits, maintenance
and taxes) and energy-related costs, pend-’
ing recovely of those costs from customers
through reconcifiatlon mechanisms. TIES
explained that its annual capital expen
ditures have steadily increased over the
past ten years, from $7.2 million In 1997
to $19.8 million In 2007. Further, DES
Indicated that its net plant Investment, in
cluding construction work in progress, had
nearly doubled since 1997 from $64.5 mil
lion to $125.4 million In 2007. .Accordlhgto
the Company, between 1997 and 2007, its
purchased power and transmission expens
es Increased by $35 million, or 43 percent,
from $82 million to $117 million. In addi
tion, UES estimated that its default service
costs would average $8.1 million per month
for the period May through July 2008. Fi
nally, TIES noted that its intra-month peak
day short-term borrowing requirements
have exceeded average monthly bonowing
requirements by as much as $4.8 million
and have exceeded month-end balances by
as much as $3 million.

Based on its projections, DES reported
that it may require short-term debt of$19.4
mlllionbyMarch3l, 2008—or $22.4 million
when taking into account the $3 millifin in
excess of month-end balances. To allow for
unexpected contingencies, DES requested a
permanent Increase in its short-term debt
limit to $24 million.

DES also seeks to reestablish its short-
term debtborrowlng authority onan annual
basis based on a formula consisting of a new
plant components using 10-percent of net
plant values reported to the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission; an energy compo
nent based on projected costs reflected in
TIES’ default service tariffs, external delivery
charges and stranded costs reconciliation
filings approved by the Commission; and a
contingency factor for unanticipated events.
DES proposed to file updates to the formula
by May 1 for effect in June.

DES requested an order Ntsl, with an ef
fective date no later than August 11, 2008.
DES suggested that, If the Commission
requires additional lime to review the pro
posed fonnula, that the Commission defer
that aspect of the petition and rule later on
the merits of the formula.

seeks two step increases for significant capi
be additions placed in service In 2008. The
first step increase, which would be based
on plant that had become used and useful
as of May 1, 2008, would generate an addi
tional $1,095,263 in annual gross operating
revenue and would result in a 5.05 percent
increase for general metered customers.
The second step increase is based on plant
that will have become used ‘and useful as
of November 1, 2008. ThIs step increase
would generate an additional $1,196,149 in
annual gross operating revenue and would
constitute a 5.51 percent Increase in rates
for general metered customers.

‘The combined proposed rate request and
step increases would result in an overall In
crease in rates of 25.27 percent for general
metered customers. Thlswlllresultin an av
erage annual residential water bill for a sin
gle family home of approximately $565.30
based on an average usage of 9.53 hundred
cubic feet per month. This will represent an
increase of $8.88 per month for resldential~
customers over current rates.

PWWs petition for temporary rates re
quests an Increase in operating revenues of
$2,446,978, or an overall Increase of 11.27
percent. The effective Increase on general
metered customerswouldbe 11.07 percent.
PWW requests temporary rates take effect
on August 1, 2008, or the date customers
are first noticed, irhichever comes first.
In support of the temporary rate increase
PWW states Iti pee-filed testimony that, as
of December 31, 2007, PWW’s overall rate
of return was 6.64 percent or 125 basIs
points below the last allowedreturn of 7.89
percent. PWW further states that its rate
of retprn eroded further to 6.47 percent as
of April 30, 2008. The proposed temporary
rate increase would add approximately
$3.50 to the average single family residen
tial customer’s’bill and would be reconciled
with any permanent rates approved by the
Commission In this proceeding.

The filing raises, inter ala, issues related
to: whether the proposed temporary and
pennanentrates are lawful, just and reason
able as required by RSA 378; whether test
year expenses and pro forma adjustments
are reasonable; ‘whether the calculatibn of
rate base represents prudent investment
In property that is used and useful; the de
termination of a reasonable rate of return,
including an appropriate capital structure;
whether the level of revenues used for cal
culating the revenue requirementis reason
able; and whether the proposed rate design
Is fair and reasonable.

Based on the foregoing, it Is hereby
ORDERED, that Pennichutk Water

Works Inc.’s NHPUC NO.5 WATER- Tenth
Revised Pages 39,40,41, and 42 are hereby
suspende~and it is

FURTHER ORDERED, that aPrahearing
Conference, purspantto N.H. Admin. Rules
Puc 203.15, be bald before the New Hasnp
shire Public Utilities Commission located at
21 South Fruit Street, Concord, New Hamp’~
shire on August 27, 2008 at 10:00 at which
each party and Commission Staff will pro
vide a prelinsinasy summary of its positions
with regard to the Petition; and it is

FURTHER ORDERED, that, immediately
following the Prehearing Conference, PWW,
Commission Staff, and Intervenors hold a
technical session to review the Issues and
recommend a proposed procedural sched
ule for consideration of temporary and per
manent rates; and tt is

FURTHER ORDERED, that pursuant to
N.H. Code Admin. Rules Puc 203.12, PWW
notifyall persons desiring to be heard at this
hearing by publishing a copy of this Order of
Notice no later than August 1, 2008, In the
Nashua Telegraph and in the Union Leader,
publication to’be documented by affidavit
filed with the Commission on or before Au
gust 27, 2008; and It Is

FURTHER ORDERED, that in addition

On July 9, 2.008, Stall adopted the sug- to the legal notice required above for the
gestion of considering the two issues Prehearing Conference, PWW shall publish
separately. Staff supported the request to by August 1, 2008 a disp~lay advertisement
Increase its ahort~-tenn debt limit to $24 pertaining to the Prehearlng Conference,
million, but recommended only temporary details ofwhich shall be determined in con
approval, pending a decision an the pro- eijltntthn h,’tw~n PVJW mid the Executive
posed formula approacb. According to St~tf, Director and Secretary; and it is
the proposed $24 million short-term debt FURTHER ORDERED, that pursuant to
limitis, in part supportedbythe proposed N.H. Mmin. Rules Puc 203.12, any party
formula, rca permanent decision regarding seeking to Intervene in the proceqdlng sball
short-ferns debt levels should he postponed ~ubmit to the Commission seven copies of
untilthe details of the proposed method can a petition to intervene with copies sent to
be fully examined. PWW and the Office of the Consumer Ad

PursuanttoPuc 307.05, autilltymustab- vocate oil or before August 22, 2008, such
tam Commission approval to issue or renew Petition stating the facts demonsfratlng how
notes, bonds or other evidences ofIndebted- its rights, duties, privileges,~Immunities or
ness payable in less than 12 months If such other substantial interests may be affected
short term debt exceeds 10 percent of the by the proceeding, as required by N.H. Ad
utilit~s net fixed plant. We have reviewed ntin. Rule Puc 203.17 and NSA 541-k32,
the filing and Staffs recommendation, We 1(b); and It is
find thatTiES has made aseasonable show- FURTHER ORDERED, that any party oh
Ingthatan Increase Inits short-term debt jecting to a petition to Intervene snake said

~ilmit froni $16 million to $24 million is scar- Objection on or before August27, 2008.
ranted. Wetherefore grant the increase on a Pursuant to N.H. Code Mmln. Rules Puc
temporasybasis until we rule ontherequest 203.12 (a) (5), each party has the right to
for a formula-based approach to setting an have an attorney represent them at their
annual short-term debtllmit We agree with own expense.
StaW that the proposed formula needs fur- By order of the Public Utilities Commis
ther consideration before we take any action sion of New Hampshire this twenty-third
on that aspect of DES’ petition. day ofJuly, 2008.

Based upon the foregoing, It Is hereby Thomas B. Gets, Chairman
ORDERED NISI, that until further order, Graham J. Morrison, Commissioner

of the Commission, Unitil Energy Systems, Attested by LenA. Normand
Inc. is authorized to increase its short-term ,Asslstant Secretary
debt limit from $16 million to $24 million; Auy individuals needing assistance or
and it Is ausillialy communication aids due to sen

FURTHER ORDERED, that the Petition- stay Impalnnent or other disability, should
ershall cause a copy of this Order~Nisitobe contact the American with Dlsabffities Act
published once In a statewide newepaper of CoordJnator, NHPUC, 8 Old Suncook Road,
general circulation or of circulation Inthose Concord, New Hampshire 03301-7319;
portions of the state where operations are 603-271-2431; TDD Access: Relay N.H. 1-
conducted, such publication to be no later 800-735-2964. Preferably, notification of
than July 28, 2Q08 and to be documented the need for assistanre should be made one
byIdavltflledwlthtlsis office on orbelbre’ week before the scheduled event
August11, 2008; anditls (UL—July26)

Ft~THER~ O1~DERED, that all persons
Interested in responding to this Order NW
be notified that they may submit their cons
ments or file a written request for ~ hear
Ing’whleh states the reason and basis fort
hearlngno later thanAugust 4, 200$ibytbt
Commission’s considenition; and Itis

FURTHER ORDERED, that any partyin
terested inrespondingto such comments or
requestfor bearing shall do so no later than
August 7, 2008; and itis

FURTHER ORDERED, that this Order
Nisi shall be effective August 11, 2008,
unless the Petitioner fads to satisfy the
publication obligation set forth above or
the Commission provides otherwise In a
supplemental order Issued prior to the ef
fective date.

By order of the Public Utilities Commis
sion of New Hampshire this twenty-third
day ofJuly, 2007

,Thomas B. Gets, ChaIrman
Graham J. Morrison, Commissioner

Clifton C. Below, Commissioner
Attested by: Debra A. Howland

Executive Director and Secretary
(UL—July26) _____


